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m (IN wm muiyr
Wons Squeezed by British,
t X. r1 Tfolinria anrl

in Balkan Theatre

CADORNA'S BLOW TIMELY
-
, LONDON". June 12

i . .,.rv western front today Allied pres- -

i J?fs squeetln the Teutonic grip with
'l T -r strength Held Marshal Hals;,

won and domlnatlnR:!&-- ssr ridge.
"rtd relinquishment by the enemy

i.i.tainl Ptch of Belgian territory
of

of Warneton
lli. -- il

was Intense raiding actltity dur- -'

night In northern France and Bel.J h

t& w.r Odlce announced today that the
Hl ""' ....... K i,nfiAaflfiil raid nnHh' rlt!'ll.f0rhaDelle. Oerman trenches were

J 02.A damage Inflicted
: "H.T5ermans retaliated with raiding op.

Jy.. near Neute Chapclle, Armentleres
iritlow ,,rc

"S1, south the Trench pressure on the
f the now badly bnttcrel Hlndenburg

' steadily Increasing In a conflict
"f.Jl by Intense artlllerylng
Ti ihls timely moment Italy has appar- -

S started on another offenslte This
fifth, blow Is In the Trentlno adding

ii,lr theatre of nctlvo fighting to the
f2, war's development.
rff .. has Just concluded the .first stage

highly successful offensive In the
--iiMie
,m Austria must keep great forces

iunly rrassed thereto meet the men-T- ..

General Cadorna's
Ji". Trieste, now nlmost In sight of the
minn lighters Today she must likewise

reres to the Trentlno In efforts to
!m jnerotchment on her own territory

Whit mkes tne new Italian drite of par-Mm-

interest here Ip the fact that the
IrtUnr ' 0StT Teulonl ground It Is

of the few places In the world war In
rirtju at least whore the Teutons are
jjlnr th battle brought home to them on
iirtr own home land
OStW adtlces report Increasing actlv-Tllonrt-

eastern front and In Rumania.
la ti Macedonian war theatre all of the

mti armies are engaged In offensive
(Mrttlons. The Italians have cut Into
tSroj, tnd are again attacking In Albania,
Lkiu Rrltlsh. French and Serbian nm.

A
OT pounding away at the German and Bui- -

( nrlia posuions n mo y irom .tionastir
b Kavala, where the battle line touches

R kTHENS GOVERNMENT
NEARING DOWNFALL

ATHENS, June 12
With the occupation of Janlna yesterday

w tie Italians, the Athens Government
1MB! to be nearlng Its fall The possibility
t( toll eent Is openly discussed by the
Mwrpapers. and nearly eery prominent
VlMllt. has left the capital, a number of
ail departures taking place quietly
Whit has particularly moted public opln-lojlit-

fact that several Allied destroyers
lid what are believed to'be two transports
in cruising In the Gulf of Corinth oft the
lovthern shores of Thessaly Gounarls,
tit Minister, declarer!

I a Km of his followers and the news
ijrua rapiaiy. inai uie Aines naa actually
luded (but official confirmation is lacking)

It is known that General Douhmanls and
(tier chiefs of the Germanophlie group are
alrhtly elaborating plans for resistance
TW ana reservists were certainly re- -
(alled three nignts ago, wnen a tessel

off Phaleron with lights out She
i thought to be a Venlzellst destroyer
Ihtrs has been mysterious night firing

ta the neighborhood of the Acropolis There
k probably a large foundation of bluff In all
lhs preparations In certain eventualities
tiers might be some resistance, but everyt-
hing, points to Its being as
He people are thoroughly sick of Gounarls,

juounmanis ana tne regime whichIwairai them

VIENNA CLAIMS SUCCESS
NORTHWEST OF ASIAGO

VIKNNA. June 12
.'After great sacrifices tne enemy pene- -

tnted Atir tr1-1- nnrtlln net rt (,Ii.ar only to be later completely ejected " de
ntin an omciai statement today or the
Italian offensive In the Trentlno

"The expected Italian attack on the Sette
Conuml plateau and in the Sugana Vallsy
Venn after several days of artillery firing,"
He War Office said

Aslajo Is about twenty miles southeast
M Trent and twelve miles south of the
Eurwia. It is on the southeastern border
ff the Sette Comunl plateau

WDS AND ARTILLERY
FIRE ON FRENCH LINE

. PARIS, June 12
Active artillery fire from German guns

I several points and repulse of enemy
nidi was all the fighting activity detailed
Btoday's official statement

Wartlllery fire was "rather violent."war Office said, "against Callfornle
Wtean. southeast of Corbeny, around Mont
Blanc and Cornlliet

"We repulsed reconnaissances at several
gats, Imprisoning several," the statement

Hit

Wb'OTHING CAN SAVE
UNEMY, SAYS HAIG

Br WILLI AM PHTT.TP SIMMS
. 'WHTHE BRITISH ARMIES IN THE

FIELD. Juni, 1

- .JMi Marshal Halg today Issued a special
W of the day congratulating General

s sTern1 the armv under him for Its suc- -

.7. i.'cn ne Ea,a 'w'as an earnest of an
j.Mi.1 viciorj- - for the Allied cause "

& ", full effect of the victory cannot yet
2f"Vmat'1" the British commander-ln-- ,

!?red' "but that It will be great is
The British losses from a battle ofwa amltiii . ,.i..i i.. ni..

4l.t.' i lng M sate the enemy from com-- ,
aefeat Brave and tenacious h theCn 'roops are. It is only a question of

J"rrnch longer than can rndnn n relief I.
'a of Such blows."
iir thA f... -- m . .

W with
y heavy artuierying,

't7;..n'.the British today were crossing
'Wtrola well to the east of position In
" rCCtntlV ttrnti V..!. a tr i rvu
lentf . battIe the Grmans have at- -

'feu.. ' one neavy counter-attac-

WWhes and testimony of newly taken
oJJl.' would seem to Indicate that the
JJJ"! have not yet reorganized after
end Rri5'?nK blow General Plumer's sec

Thi J afmy dellverea ncalnst them

ITALIANS CATCH FOE
V TRENTINO NAPPING

ROME, Juno 1!
fcidjLnew Trentlno offensive la not in- -
Wth ihlVuPP'ant, but rather to harmonize

(ttl ' 0Ilt0 an1 Carso activities of her
Ofe, ,,jpmphasls was laid on the War

)r w'i" Permit no lessening of the
JMUainVK Trleste by oftlclals today In

" ReDoS? lhe new rnovement.
ld ih'A ?om ,he Trentlno today lnd.

"Jala. JS? peneral Cadorna'a strategy had
r Utw.; ,Arlani napping,

n.A1!6e and Brenta. Almost

lining
BOXINGUTON broAD STREET FOR

KSW'lt1 J$ fjj-j- rf 7Vpw T& is$j?&irl. Jlf? It'yTPjA fc Efci" H'r&$AlKKf SvCvf JvE!.'?fS&Jti. fltfr x gfe)2BHMPgBgVgVgggglgB

ine Contest at Broarl nri lArnk cT,T i
tcs mf.nn1 ?orps' nnd Philnlelphin Jack" O'Rrion indulpo m n box-- ..

champions in the service. ,

WORK SPEEDS UP

FOR MARINE WEEK

"Soldiers of Sea" Fight to
Fill Corps to War

Strength

RECRUITS WIN PRIZES

A Marine Corps Lesson
for Husky Young Men

'"THE United States Marine Corps
is distinct from the army and

navy.
It is half-soldie- r, half-sail- in

nature, handling naval guns on the
big ships and digging trenches with
equal versatility.

It has been called the finest fight-
ing corps in the world and has a
long nnd honorable record since its
organization in 1775.

It is recruited by the volunteer
system, accepting only picked men.

mirim: wiihk 1'ioirtKs
riillntlrlpliln'n quota . inn
Yesterdav'n application 2R
Yesterday' rnllntmrnt n
Number Mill needed 137
IlemnlnlnE reernltlnnr dn (I

Dally average nrernry ... Ss
Tolav' nppllrntlon to 4 p. m IS
Today's enlistments to 4 p. m S

Today Is the second recruiting day of the
nation-wid- e Marine Corps Week, In which
the "soldiers of the sea" are tr be filled to
vtar strength 30,000 men

A small group of voung men was wait-
ing at the marine corps recruiting station.
1409 Arch street when that busy place
opened for volunteers this morning They
were eager for the prizes offered and more
than that for the honor of wearing the uni-
form of the men who are the "first to fight "

The prize for the first enlistment was
won by John Francis Ward, twentv ears
old. 109 Alden street. West Orange N .1 ,

a Peddle Institute student It was a mlll-ta- r
wrist watch donated by S Kind &

Sons
Second prize, presented by A G Spalding

& Bro , was not awarded because of a
technicality.

Out of an eager list of fifteen applicants
five men wete accepted, a partial "honor"
roll at 4 p m being announced as follow s
John Franc-I- Ward. 20. 10D Alden it . West

Orange, N J
Harry Colganj. It. 3140 . 7th st.
Anthony Paul Poszka 27. 4423 Klemlne st

Today's chief feature was a series of box-In- g

matinees at the marine recruiting tent.
Broad and Arch streets "Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien former heavj weight cham-
pion, was Introduced and remarked pleas-

antly that he would "try to wallop a
marine" Ills 'victim" was Sergeant
Samuel Katcher, eight champion
of the Canal Zone, who surprised and

the crowd by landing a solid wallop
that floored O'Brien in the third round

Three-roun- d bouts were clicked off by
O'Brien and Teddle Moloney, Clifford Bent
and Young Sandovv. after which there was
a Midden change In program to the es.
thetic, when eleven-- j ear-ol- d Francis J Lam-me- r.

3d of 2i66 North Nineteenth street
a prodigy with the violin, played "The Med-
itation" from "Thais"

The bouts were rcfereed by "Billy" Ro-ca-

sports editor of the Publte Ledger
They will be noon features of recruiting
week

Pallv wfi'n'r meetings and macs meet-

ings In factories throughout the city are
i.ornir auuressed by volunteer speakers
who urge aid In filling the corps to It-

maximum strengtn ior me reiiuns mai is
to come Automobiles have been donated
to carry the soeal.ers to every section of

the city
Sergeant Ray Trulock and Private Henry J

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe MeI . . LK 4k

i! lm'w,."jmma v

1fIt is not
'how cheaply we can
paint a house but
how well. Rem,ember this
when you ask for our esti-

mate, and do not be sur-

prised if you find it a trifle
higher than the' other fel-

low's.

Get our eitimate no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

g V LblMMU 1

BAKER HAS LONG LOAF IN PROSPECT-FON-

OF DOUGH, SPEAKING SLANGILY

William Zelka, Journeyman at Cake and Bread, Charged
With Pilfering Jewel Boxes of His Employers.

Changed Jobs Scores of Times
A baker with a fondness for dough of

the metal clays is slated for a long loaf In
Jail as a result of a role which he assumed
during the lat ear

He Is William Zelki of 532 North Philip
street During the last jeir he has hid
more than a hundred Jobs, the police say,
and onlv remained long enough to get
acquainted with the valuables In the rooms
of his emplojcrs

After working at a place an hour or two
Zelka it Is said would complain that he
dldn t like his room and disappear After
his departure Jewclrv and clothing were

missed the police sav He worked
the game succcssfullv for many months. It
It alleged

A few d.ia ago Zelka was engaged bv
Charles Gruver a baker, of 1301 Kant

avenue He made the usual torn-plai-

and left In an hour or two Several

Clifford are on a "snowballing" hike from New
ork to Philadelphia "Snowballing" Is an

Hustrallan recruiting device It consists In
the recruiting parti walking through a num-
ber of towns and cities picking up recruits
as they go along, the recruits falling in at
each place until the destination Is reached,
when thev are ail sent to the training cen-
ters If Sergeant Trulock meets with suc-
cess, many other "snowballs" will bo set
rolling

Colonel A S McLmore commanding of-

ficer of the marine recruiting forces, i in
the clt. having arrived from Washington.

Late enlistments esterda announced to-
day were
Wavne Karl Drnn 21 1727 N Oratz t
William hlwoocf l.arkln 2V lit Wcnti at
Cecil Mlrharl MMnnke 20 I.uzern Pa
John Ijftw rv Carter 21 Trnv Ala
Rlehanl Itvl.v 44 7.'fin stile mail
Hiawatha Washington Tlnsman 41 1119 Spruce

st (re enlistment)
Just how magnetic Is the rmrlne corps Is

shown by the fact that five sons of prom-
inent Philadelphia families. Intending to
studv to become olilcers, switched their
plans and decided to become ordinary
privates as 'soldiers of the sen ' Thev are
Sidney Thaver, Jr. son of Swlncv Thaver
secretarv of the Henry Rower chemical
Manufacturing Companv , Sjdnev ri Gest
son of Judge Gest. Henrv L Gevelln Jr
son of Henry Laussat Gevelln. president of
the Athletic Association of the I'nlversity
of Pennsjlvanla Percy Glendlnnlng son of
Robert n Glendlnnlng, the banker-aviato- r.

DRADBURN & NIGRQ
Correct Tailors for Dresar Men

ar not mer.
Like all our ly made to
garments, the $30 aII at that

lilies, but tosuns we b th bBtmake for aluo at that
price

1Qt!t t Qnticnm Co Heron.
llllll V.V UU1IOU1II kJlt3 Floor

fair

are certainTHERE essentially suit-

ed to give the idea of
strength to a bank's print-
ed matter. May we make
a suggestion? Through
your printer or to you.

Charles Beck Co.
Paper for All Kindt of

U-- Good Printing
609 Chestnut StreetjlyWTaTsKjgyi''

SPECIAL
JUNE SALE

$100Slen,$100
. Washing Machine

$85 Cask
$90.00 $10 on Delivery,"

$5 Per Month
1rTT,, Ont double dutyr KKh. nanjamln Plug with

each washer.

CENTRAL ELECTRIG
& LOCK CO.

Everything EUctrioal
12 &.13th 5k

iUUii,. ., I A . 1

wSt

MARINE WEEK

nrtiilos of jewelrv were nilsed Gruver
untitled the police of the Knst Glrard avenue
station A ilevi rlptlon of the Jewelrv w.is
flashed around the tin Tod ly the police
received HOrd from an lllghth street piwn-brok-

that n man was in his shop trlngto piwu Jew pIh vvhlih compared with thedescription of thoho stolen from Gruver
The man was detained through a ruse by

the inwnbroktr and was later arrested by
District Detectives .she. Men and Knapp
He piovril to he Zelka Search of his room
on Philip street it is said, brought tolight scores of inwn tickets for the articles
which were stolen from the various places
where ho was rmploved

Half a dozen witnesses identified Zelki
todav aH a baker who worked for them an
hour or two and left

He was held In $1500 ball for court byMagistrate Coslello

and Thomas Ilobeits Heath, son of Theo-
dore W Heath counsel lor the NorfnlK andWestern Itallwnv All arc members of theI'nlversltv of IViiusjlviul.i chtpui of tho
Phi Kappi Sigma Krateinltv Anotherfraternitj brother, Morris Kiecman son of
William S rrcemin. 30.M Chestnut street,
enlisted, but has been kept out of Krv ircbv rheumatlm

GOLDEN DRAGON TEA
SHOP

Located on the Motor Highway of
West, Phila. : Walnut Street at 3133

In rnrte service whir inrlrt) of ta.lvdishes. I unrlies packed for iititnmcilillaparlies. SmnklnR mom for men Vluslr,

Ready Money-- United
States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 R. 5th st. Z5I8 r.rrmantmrn are.

yfl Elegance Economy

LliBOl eroMctrmt
INSIST

ni
Uouotous
Results

$7.50

Safct. I

Women's
Sport Oxford

Black or Tan Saddle Vamp

White Reifrnskip Cloth, with
cool, flexible rubberized solo.

We are headquarters
for these smart shoes.
Remember! this is a
white season the
greatest in history.
You cannot pass White
Shoes this summer.

Here are the most dis-

tinguished styles and
values; an assortment
of White Shoes, ahead
of any you ever saiv in
your life $5 to $10.

r IEDERMAN
930 Chestnut

and
Branches

fAti, JL.NE 12, 1917,

SHIPBUILDING AGAIN

FOR MAURICE RIVER

South Jersey Company Files Ap-
plication for Incorporation

in Camden

Maurice ItHer. .V J. I, t ax ,,

".,he, ""Hon' ehlnbulldltiK prosperity.
uF?'.r .."" nf ,""'erii of the SoutU JerfeShlpliulldlnir Compiii). application for

of which una llleil today in thet ainden t'ounty clerk's olllce The concernwill bo capitalized at t!2Snno nnd willmmedlatcl build four nhlm.i at l.eei..
iiurR. N .1. for construction of 1600-to- n

wooden ships
neTn !.".00rJ,0.r!Uor" nrc Alb"t " ''ummlns

N J. and a member of
.lumm,n o. ship broUera 1S7Walnut street this city. Howard i' .mptnnor Leesburc Harlan K Ooolell of 123Walnut street l'Mludclphla. nnd Walter It

P2r." V861 wnewood road l'lilladelphla
n.Ii".1.'U"! k.y lh(' "cw enmiiin UI be

?E.n? '. " ,rnml"'" I" coastwise nndm ",,le ,ra,lc A" ,,u,'Ut nernKlnKthree teasels a tear Is planned They will

sulh and mk from IVIawnre
"ne hundred and nftj men are to bent the lrfcslnirR yards
M,,ur. IMx" """ "' 'nmp.iratlelt.larRe shipping center In le.ent nn Itship business has dwindled to reptlrlne nndsmall linat bulldliiR
The Maurice Itlxer enterprise has no

t the internment s menhant Meetplins Mr fummlns said this aflernnon

ITALIAN MISSION'S VISIT
'

TO BE MADE GALA EVENT

Fitting Program Prepiuetl for June 20,
When Prince Udine Will Conic

to Philadelphia

.tune :n the da set for the tisit nf theItalian war mission to Philadelphia willhe a gait dn In this clt Thousands offlaps win inltiRle their folds with the Tri-col-

of I'raiue, the I'nlon .lack of fireatHrltaln and Old C.Ior
Tliere will be a mammoth p trade inwhich will participate all of the leading

Italian fraternal nnd pitrlotlc ni(nnl2atlnn
At arlous points nlonc the line of m in h
school children, dressed In wlill and benIns American and Kalian emblems will
sing 'Vla riarlhaldl" and The sinSpaiiRleil II inner ' The Italians will be f.
flclall welcdmed In behalf of the Italian

Name

Addre

colooy by Oluseppl Donate, noted Italian
sculptor) CCA. Baldl and Chetaller
Oluseppl Oentlle, the Italian consul.

Struck by Car; Skull Fractured
William Hremen, fifty-liv- e tears old, of

713 West TIbRa street, suffered a fractured
skull when he was knocked down by a trol-
ley car on llcrmantown atenue aboto

street this morning He was
to the Samaritan Hospital, and

Home of 30 Pleasant ntenue, the
luotnrman nt the car was held bv MaRls-Irat- e

Carson to nwnlt tho result of the
man's injuries
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JECaldwellcVQ.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

. Wrist Watches
with extension bracelets

of yellow and green gold

TflPONICfl
Gardens

.,m -

Dine under an urn-2- 1

bre ttoriea
ab ove the street, and

torm can touch
you . You're aure to

high, and you
nee dn't be "dry"
eve n under nn um- -

br Ha! WYi

HOTEL ADELPHIA m
at nib

Kn

E.L.6-i:-l- T

There never is a dull
moment in the home
that has a Player-Pian- o

It always is ready to amuse and please both
the young and the old with whatever kind of
music is desired. For the unexpected guest or
the prearranged gathering it is the peer of enter-
tainers. Everybody will enjoy this beautiful

NEW FULL 88-NO- TE

PLAYER $Q7C
PIANO 5

Full-siz- e piano with up-to-da- te action. Well
made and handsomely finished. Biggest value in
Philadelphia. Bench, scarf, year's tuning and
12 rolls of music free. Let us demonstrate this
player and show you how easy it is to own one.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

rtease send me complete description of your $375 Player-rian- o j

also details of plan, without Interest or extras.

KENBINOTON. lslS-- E. AlleilienJi WKHT 1MIII.A., JOt 8. Jd St.
CAMRKN, Hroadwayj OIUU8TOM N, Sis JUIn St.
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"You knew,

it really

beats the

dickens

how you

fellows

at Perry's

can put

just

the Suit

on a fellow

first crack

out of the

box!"

I Said a man the other
day to one of our sales-
men.

J He had come from a
visit to two or three
other shops, where, he
said, they had measured
him, had tried on first
one size and then an-

other, without getting
a satisfactory fit in any
of them.

JThe only thing
Perry's have on an;

other store is that w
have the sizes, the

and the
salesmen with an eye
for what's what for al-

most any man who
crosses our threshold!

$ And talking about
s a 1 e s m e n they're
something to talk
about, when you mean
Perry's!

J Come in and get' ac-

quainted!

1 Same service, same
skill in s u i t i n g you,
whether you want to
pay $15, $18, $20, $25,
or on up to $43 for a
Summer Suit!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

Kith & Chestnut St
J1 of ih ?...'" reached here of the
I tW Vv. A,P,nfl troops in ao

lifywog forward-tpwa- rd Ivlw M$: i!.3rIT H
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